
 Good     morning,     this     is     ___________________.     Today     is     _____________________.     Please     stand 
 for     prayer.     As     we     begin     our     day,     let     us     take     a     moment     of     silence     to     place     ourselves     in     the 
 presence     of     God. 

 Wait     silently     count     1…...2…….3…...4……...5 

 In     the     name     of     Father,     and     the     Son,     and     the     Holy     Spirit.     Amen. 

 Read     from     the     prayer     book-     opening,     reading/gospel,     silent     reflection 

 Wait     silently     count     1…...2…….3…...4……...5 

 Today’s     saint     of     the     day     is     _     _____________________________ 

 Let     us     pray     for     all     of     those     who     need     our     prayers,     and     the     intentions     of     those     we     hold     in     our 
 hearts. 

 Wait     silently     count     1…...2…….3…...4……...5 

 Our     Lady     of     Fatima,     (pause)     pray     for     us 

 _________________,      (pause)       pray     for     us 

 Our     Father,     who     art     in     heaven,     hallowed     be     thy     name.     Thy     kingdom     come,     thy     will     be     done,     on 
 Earth     as     is     in      heaven,     Give     us     this     day     our     daily     bread,     and     forgive     us     our     trespasses     as     we 
 forgive     those     who     trespass     against     us,     and     lead     us     not     into     temptation,     but     deliver     us     from     evil. 
 Amen. 

 Hail     Mary,     full     of     grace,     the     Lord     is     with     thee.     Blessed     are     thou     amongst     women,     and     blessed     is 
 the     fruit     of     your     womb,     Jesus.     Holy     Mary,     mother     of     God,     pray     for     us     sinners,     now     and     at     the 
 hour     of     our     death.     Amen 

 Glory     be     to     the     Father,     and     to     the     Son,     and     to     the     Holy     Spirit,     as     it     was     in     the     beginning,     is     now, 
 and     ever     shall     be,     a     world     without     end.     Amen 

 In     the     name     of     the     Father,     and     the     Son,     and     the     Holy     Spirit.     Amen. 

 Please     remain     standing     for     the     pledge     of     allegiance. 



 I     pledge     allegiance     to     the     flag     of     the     United     States     of     America     and     to     the     republic     for     which     it 
 stands,     one     nation     under     God,     indivisible,     with     liberty     and     justice     for     all. 

 Please     be     seated. 

 Today’s     lunch     is____     _______________ 

 Happy     birthday     to:     ______________________ 

 School     news:     ____________________________ 

 This     is     _________,      signing     off.     Have     a     Blessed     day     Falcons! 


